Councills finish jobs, now seek new ones

- Having finished their part in the recent Parade of Honor Association annual membership drive and having completed floats for Friday's homecoming parade, class clubs now have new projects for next year.

- With the senior council this year are: secretaries Robert Bledsoe, Jack Pinkston, Charles Hamper, secretary; Patsy Price, parliamentarian; and Marilyn Crawford, reporter.

- OTHER MEMBERS are Doris Allen: Baggett, Bill Barkdale, Howard Beason, Peggy Cone, Ann Etienne, Ann Holcomb, Kaye Ferris, Mary Nelle Hannah, Joan Hels, Nancy Newson, Marilyn Marra, John Mott, Anna Ruth Murphy, Bill Needham, Julie Orly, Pat Orsborn, Ann Pace and Marilyn Powell.

- Junior class officers are Sally Meek, president; Frances McCosine, vice-president; Patsy Edledge, secretary; Carol McCart, parliamentarian; and Carol McCullough, reporter.


- Sophomore class officers are Susan Perdue, president; Susan Pogue, vice-president, and Lou.